Two-Day Event:
Saturday, May 20, 2017
Sunday, May 21, 2017

Starting at 10 a.m.
Arrive early! Shredding trucks will be available until 4 p.m. (latest) or until they are filled, which may be sooner.

Locations:
(See back for details.)
- The Bronx
  Co-op City
  Melrose
- Brooklyn
  Bensonhurst
  Brooklyn Heights
  Park Slope
- Manhattan
  Union Square
  West Harlem
- Queens
  Corona
  Springfield Gardens
- Staten Island
  South Beach

Bring:
- Old bank statements
- Old papers with personal identifying information
- Old pay stubs
- Credit card applications

For more information:
Contact 311, visit nyc.gov/shredfest, and join #shredfest conversations on Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram.
Proteja su identidad
¡Triture sus documentos personales GRATUITAMENTE!

Evento de dos días:
El sábado 20 de mayo, 2017
El domingo 21 de mayo, 2017

A partir de las 10 a.m.
¡Llegue temprano! Camiones de trituración estarán disponibles hasta las 4 p.m. (a más tardar) o hasta que se llenen, que puede ser antes.

Traiga:
□ Estados bancarios viejos
□ Documentos o papeles innecesarios y viejos con su información personal
□ Talonarios de sueldo viejos
□ Solicitudes para tarjetas de crédito

Para más información:
Contacte al 311, visite nyc.gov/shredfest, y únase a la conversación en Twitter, Facebook, e Instagram usando la etiqueta #shredfest.

Shred Fest Locations/Ubicaciones del festival de trituración

Saturday/El sábado
THE BRONX
Melrose – Franz Sigel Park
Grand Concourse between 157th and 158th Streets
O to 148 Street-Grand Concourse
O to 161 Street-Yankee Stadium

BROOKLYN
Bensonhurst – Bensonhurst Park
Cropsey Avenue and Bay 29th Street
O to Bay Parkway
Brooklyn Heights – Cadman Plaza
Cadman Plaza West; opposite Clark Street
O to High Street
O to Borough Hall
O to Court Street-Borough Hall

MANHATTAN
West Harlem – St. Nicholas Park
Corner of West 135th Street and St. Nicholas Avenue
O to 135 Street

QUEENS
Corona – Flushing Meadows Corona Park
Parking lot; 111th Street between 54th and 56th Avenues
O to 111 Street

STATEN ISLAND
South Beach – Franklin D. Roosevelt Boardwalk and Beach
Parking Lot 8; Father Capodanno Blvd. at Lincoln Avenue
S51 to Father Capodanno Blvd. and Lincoln Avenue

Sunday/El domingo
THE BRONX
Co-op City – Triangle Plaza
At Co-op City Blvd. and Rombouts Avenue, next to Municipal Credit Union Bx23 Bx39 Bx38, Q50 to Co-op City Blvd. and Carver Loop

QUEENS
Springfield Gardens – Stop & Shop Plaza Shopping Center
Springfield Blvd. between Merrick Blvd. and 135th Avenue
Q5 to Merrick Blvd. and Springfield Blvd.

BROOKLYN
Park Slope – Prospect Park
Prospect Park West and 3rd Street
O to Grand Army Plaza
O to 7 Avenue

MANHATTAN
Union Square – Union Square Park
South Plaza near 14th Street and Union Square East
O to Union Square

Information as of April 10, 2017. Contact 311 or visit nyc.gov/shredfest for updates.
Información a partir del 10 de abril, 2017. Comuníquese con el 311 o visite nyc.gov/shredfest para la información más actual.